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Largest water pollution plant

The city of Guelph, Ontario, will build
one of Canada's most modem waste
water treatment installations making its
water pollution control plant the first of
its kind in Canada.

The new installation will help upgrade
the quality of the plant effluent and in-
crease the capacity of the plant, which, in
turn, would provide service for an addi-
tional' 4,800 dwelling units to accommo-
date the projected residential growth in
Guelph over the next five years. Total
cost of the project will be close to $6
million.

The systeni involves assemblies of 3.6-
metre (12 ft.) diameter corrugated poly-
ethylene sheets mounted on shafts 7.6
metres (25 ft.) long. They look like huge
drums. These rotating biological con-
tactors, as they are called, are partially
submerged in a concrete tank where tliey
rotate slowly througli the waste water.

As the unit rotates, aerobic biological
growth develops quickly and profusely on
the surfaces of the plastic sheets, pro-
viding an abundant microbe population

f- mmim -Ér
Biologîcal contactors rotate slowly through waste water, convertfng ammoia to nitrate.
to treat the waste water. Rotation brings
the growth into contact witli the amn-
monia and continually aerates the water,
converting the ammonia to nitrate.

Compared to traditional -installations,
this new process uses less energy, takes up
less space, and requires less excavation. It

Home care f irmn growing business venture in Western Canada

A Winnipeg woman's trouble finding
somecone reliable to watch lier house
while slie was out of town lias led to
a growing business venture in Western
Canada.

Lucie Marcq found lier plants dead,
her cat sick and hier house in a mess
wlien slie returned fromn a trip after
leaving hier home in the care of somne-
one who proved unreliable.

The next turne she had to go out of
town, Marcq decided she would lire a
professional to look after things. Slie
could not find a company tliat offered
the service slie needed so she settled for
the secretary of a friend.

It was then slie decided there was a
need tliat was not being met and it was
tlien that The Homesitters was boni.

N ow operating in Winnipeg and
Calgary and witli plans to open in Re-
gina and Vancouver, Homesitters will
water plants, feed cats, birds and fisli,
keep bird cages dlean and cliange the
kitty litter.

Tlie company was started in Winnipeg
ini January 1976 and opened its second
brandli in Calgary about two years later.

Marcq said it was rougli going at first
because the idea was new and advertising
expenses were high, but by last January
tlie Winnipeg operation liad started to
show a profit.

In Winnipeg, Rutli Moir runs Homesit-
ters out of hier huse.

Moir says the fee slie charges depends
on the tirne and arnount of travelling in-
volved in keeping an eye on a home, as
well as such things as whether pets and
plants need care.

Houses ini lier care are dhecked daily to
ensure furnaces, freezers, utilities and ap-
pliances are ail in good order. Mail is
taken in, lawns are trimmed or walcs kept
dlean depending on the season.

For an extra charge, Homesitters wîll
install timers to switdi liouse liglits on
and off at appropriate times.

Marcq said she is considering ex-
panding tlie service into tlie United States
and is working at establishing an opera-
tion in tlie Minneapolis-St. Paul area.

Slie owns the naine Homnesitters, as
well as the company logo, and sells theni
along witli consulting services to local
operators.

can, in fact, be constructed above ground,
if the soil condition makes it impossible
to excavate.

When the project is finished by the
end of this year, it will be the largest
installation of its kind in Canada and one
of the largest in Northi America.

Grasping at straws

People who grasp at straws may save lives
-especially if the straws are part of a

coin-operated breathalyzer device pro-'
grammned to record alcoliol levels in the
bloodstream.

The machine, the Electronic Breath
Analysis, made by Alcohol Countermea-
sure Systems Inc. of Sarnia, Ontario, lias
been installed in many liotel bars and
taverns throughout Canada. It is also in
demnand by pubs, discos, lounges and
restaurants - in fact, a.nywhere that al-
coliolic beverages are sold.

Coin operated
The coin-operated electronic tester is easy
to instail and to use. After blowing into a
straw for six seconds, the digital readout
is displayed. The unit is ready for the
next test ini 30 seconds.

The company also produces a portable
device that cornes in two models. The
testers provide police with reliable, ob-
jective roadside breath-testing resuits.
They can also be of use to ambulances,
hospitals, military and transport agencies,
race tracks, airlines, half-way houses and
researchi establishmnents.
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